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Holiday Deaths 
In Texas Reach 
Total Oi 186

\

By United PrcM
At leant IPS pernon. died vio

lently In Texas during the Christ
mas-New Year’s sea.-on, a I’ nitoil 
Pres.i-Department of Public Saf
ety survey showed today.

The lone New Year’s week end 
saw 48 deaths, mope than half of 
them on Texav highways a n d  
streets. There were 25 traffic 
fatalities reported from « P. M 
Friday until midniKht last niirht 
Puring that periosl, six pardon- 
died In a fire, two were killed in 
a plane crash, one was drowned 
and 13 died from miseellaneous 
causes.

Roger Ceorge T.ane, .‘13. was 
killed yesterday when a freight 
train struck his car and dragged 
It half a mile from a Texas *  Pac
ific grade cro.ssing near Grand 
Saline.

Three persons suffered rrltlca' 
Injuries In an accident west of 
Hale Center vestsrday which took 
the life of W. H. Overman, who 
lived in Hale Center. Their auto 
rammed a parked truck.

Srt. Jame- F. Paul 18 year old 
soldier from Shawnee, Okla., and 
an unidentified companion crash
ed to their deaths shortly after 
taking o ff  yesterday from I.ubh- 
oek Murirlpal Airport In heavy 
fog. The two soldiers, stationed 
at Fort niiss near FI Paso, attem
pted the take o ff without control 
tower clearance, which wa« refus- 
ed heeausa of fog. The plane bum 

le d .

Twin Cold Fronts D ue  To  ̂
Texas Tonight^ Rain Expecteo\

22 Calves Are 
Artificially 
Bred In County

L A S T  W O R D  IN  A IR -B O R N E  L IF E B O A T S - T h l s  new lifeboat, designed to be carried by air
plane and dropped by parachute In air-sea rescue operations, would have come in handy during 
the search for the B-29 that crashed near Bermuda recently. Largest and most compleltlj 
equipped craft of its kind, the A-3 is nearly 30 feet long and weighs a ton and a half. It has a 
four-cylinder motor and carries fuel enough to cruise 500 miles. It stocks food and clothing tor 15.

81st. Congress Opens Session 
With Demo- Policies At Stake

Grand Jury Due 
To Report Today 
In Peterson Case

By LYLE C WILSON 
United Pr«R8 Stsff the of the union.

■ The ,.ie-i,lcnt i expected to go 
.* _ »ll again for u program which^Ist rongre:**Thi’ li»-m*»cralic 

convened for it 
noon iK.ST) t..day under doubled 
threat of a filibu-4er and with the 
admini.-lratiim on the defensive 
on spending ami foreign policy.

The re.-^ion will be a warm-up 
for the lii.nO congr; .ji.nal 
tions rampuign. It will te..t

'  A Fire which swept through a 
■ house near Rosenberg Saturday 
. claiiTicd its fifth and sixth vie- 
' tims yesterday when I.ucia Ro<lri- 
^iirs, 8, and Thomas Rodrigues 
P, died of burns. Four other per-

ffions sustained critical bums.
Marian Siuhert, 18, member of 

a family of di.splaced persons mov- 
* ^ d  Y  4lTeBl*am reeantly from 

Furdpe, was found In a creek 
near hrenham yesterday. He ap
parently drowned when he tried 
to wade the ereek.

Purine the entire holiday sea
son, starting at 0 P. M. Pec. 23, 
there were 87 trsffie deaths In
cluded in the total o f 188 violent 
deaths.

Fires aeeounted for 23 fatnli- 
ties, plane erashe. four, drowning 
one and mi.«ceIlaneous violence 
71.

Purlng the 194S’s Christmas- 
New Year’s period, which was one 
day shorter than the one ending 
last night, LIO person* were kill
ed— 78 in traffic accidents, 40 
in murders and suicide* and 34 
hy miscellaneaus causes.

In a comparable period this 
Reason, excluding Jan. 2. there 

'e re  17.8 deaths— 83 traffic, 50 
:eellaneous and 42 murders and 
bides.

• Pepartment o f Puhlie Saf- 
'|li((ted there would be 19 4 
fatalities.

publication ability to organize ef
fective ..(.position to I’reaiiient 
Truman’a big spemlin,'; “ fair deal’ ’ 
program.

His opponents, includin-' -ome 
notable Pemocrats. object that 
Mr. Truman'a free hand with pub
lic money will bankrupt the Re- 
puhlicu. Repuhlicans and a few 
democrat* hack from talking with 
the home folk b<-lieve the tax and 
spending issues are getting hot 
around the country.

The president will fire three an
nual messages at Congres within 
the next six days. Hy weekemi 
the Senate may he flounrtri" In 
a dairy states filibusters again*! 
repeal of oleomargarine tare*.

Ju*t around the corner for 
sure i- the Senate Southerners’ 
filibuster against a bill to create 
a Federal Fair Employment prac
tices commi».'ion.

I Congress already has ignored or 
rejerteil in large part. .Much of it 
cannot be passed at thi.- .s. --ion 
ami will not he seriou.-ly pie.-*ed.

-Among the Issue-; which will he 
e.arricd in that manner directly in- 

: to the Ib.’.i) Congressional cam- 
i |)uign ni - repeal of the Taft-llart- 
ley .\ct, the Hrannan Farm plan
and Mr. Truman’s 88,ri0ii.n0n,000 
a-year medical insuiance pro .-ram. 
But Congress may amend la-l se.*- 
sion’i farm hill to meet urgent ob
jection- from cotton states.

Mr. Trumon will send his an-

BRAHY, Tex. Jan. S ( 1 ? )  — 
The McCulloch County gr.and 
jury may report today on it 
study of the case of 18 year old 
Sandra Pcter*on, Ma-sachu*"tt.- 
gun girl charged with murder.

The jury .*worn in ye.*ter.iav, 
immediately called in Loretta I'af 
Mozingo, 15, o f .Austin, who was 
Sandra’s hitch-inking compan'.m 
1a*t .Aug. 2.'i when Brady in*ur. 
ance man Lewis rntterson w n s 
slain and robbed of $.'0 and his 
automobile.

Beth .Sandra, then only 17 and 
the Mozingo yiri signed *tate 
ments, authoriiie* said. Pi*trict

A total of 22 caic' from arti
ficially bred co-A had been drop
ped up to .Fan. 1 according to Har 
ry Crow, .' arbon, breeding tech
nician for the Ka*tland ( ’ .. -ity 
Hairy .A-so< lation, sponsoring or
ganization.

.starting the artificial breedin. 
program in the county oi F;'.. 
8, 1949 Crov rc.cntl.v inforrio 
Eastland Count.v .Agent J. M. 
Cooper that a total ;.f .■'.8;i cow 
had been bred. .Ac -.rding to \

Myrirk, < '-co, I’r ident of li’. 
dairy a - ia'bm, the butte; fat 
conte.it and imunii >f nr'k j.-: 
dairy cow in tl. county will h 
materially incr-a-.-d in a f. w 
y. ars.

New Attempt 
Made On Life 
Of 'The Cat*

Mercury To Drop Sharply In 
First Severe Winter Weather

I

, _  I .Attorney RaI*ton Haun -tarted
nal economic report to Congress I Immediately that a Graml

Jury indict Snn.lra on a chargeon Jan 8 and hi.-; annual budget 
nil -age on Jan. 9. There may lie 
in addition an early special mess
age a.sking for reduction or repeal 
of . .me excise taxe*. They uct- 
■ dlj are sales taxes on such items 

a- transportation, eommunications 
jewelry, furs, baby oils and su- 
meti; .

The .Senate Republication policy 
committee was summoned to meet 
at 10 A. M.. today preliminary to 
a meeting of all Senate Kvpubli- 
rans after today’s opening sess
ions. Democratic congressional 
leaders aranged a mid-moriiinir 
conference with Mr. Truman at 
the White House.

Bristling .statements from House 
and .''enate members returning 
from their holidays foreshadowed 
one of the angriest sessions of re
cent years.

.No major business is scheduled 
until tomorrow- whe.a Mr. Tru
man will deliver to a joint ses
sion of both Houses another 
“ F’air Deal’’ annual me.sjiage on

Mr. Truman asked tor a $1.- 
OOti.OOO.nOo (B l tax hike a year 
ago but congres.* refused to pro
vide it. He may ask again for an 
increa.se although the Deiiiocratle 
chairman of congressional com
mittee.* which handle taxes al
ready are on record against high
er levies. They are supporteii 
a powerful bi-part i.-an economy 
bloc.
irb be udhm hrp sa

Relative Of 
Olden Residents 
Dies Sunday

of murder with malice.
But record* from h^r home

town proved she wn* only 17. and 
thus a juvenile under Trxa* law. 
.A special grand Jury was di-*oI 
ved, and the attractive young wo
man ha* been hel.l In the county 
jail without hond since .Aug. 28

Her 18th birthday w.a- Dec 
11. She is liable now to trial a‘ 
an adult on the mur.ler charge, 
which couM carry ■ P"oalty of 
death.

Patterson’s body was left In n 
roadsiiie ditch between Brady 
and San .Angelo. The Mozingo girl 
s.alil she robhed hi.-, wallet of 
at Samlis’- order*, after th. 
Mas.*nehu*ett' girl fired the shot 
that killed him.

The first ar'ifVialty bred c:i!f 
to be dropped in the e m w a -  
on Nov. 8 and was from a row 
belonging to 0. Brow;.. Ranger.

Pcside* Brown other who have 
had ealves f r o m  nilifieally 
bred cow*, include, F. O. Bell. 
Ea-tland, 2 eals ;; J. raraway, 
Tarhon. one calf; FIzie <’ > -cr-. 
Carbon, one ca lf; P. F. Ru.*h, Car
bon, two calve*: C. F. Watliins. 
Rising Star, .3 ral -. Raym..nd 
. ŝprawls, S.-rantoT',, one calf; Ho
mer Duncan, ' ’arbon. n.-- calf: I,. 
R. Higcinbottiim. Kokomo, two; 
ealvs -; I.. O. .Sw indle. Cisco, thro,, 
calves. Boh .Starr, Ci*.o, ..;ie calf: 
-A. 7.. Myrick, ( i • .), tw.. ral'.c-; 
Jerry Myrick, Ci-co, one calf and 
Mor.shall Berry, I’lcaunt Hill, are 
calf.

The breeding service i. avail
able to anyone with one or more 
dairy c. -.v w ithin a radius . f 
thirty mile.* from Carbon. Th. 
cost is $8 ;I)0 for the fir*t s e n ic  
with two repeat scrvic*‘* free if 
nec«.**ary. Animals can be bred 
to either Jersey, Holstein or 
Guernsey hulls.

DA\.l.A<, Tex., J., ,. 3 rui'..
Viru q -fi i.ffiTfr> ,pii= an ,1 (i-

■ in l !,,. r -1;
of . 1.»• w atti It ;.t, th.. . :

■ -.i murdi. xvllit. •li: d -=.mhl, ■
H. !.|t i9”-ic■ ' 'it. \ . hie.

f'l =iutv Ch ..f r .. - c Harr:-
Rid. li, a- ■: 1 tt- tiif Ni.oli
ta »̂  ̂ **n 't5ii; n- •; .**

Nf.l'e V m L. i *(1 ' No
V,’;::' . .• t' ‘ -
 ̂on... A ui 'lull op, li fir: with
a ' rh-» • d ni:
fi"'T \M*i m 1( |i,ii ' k • autom*’ '̂: •
\ a I ! .\. .ih ’ 1. ft
•ji'm *1 i* .. .1 h ■ ni -
thf . . \t.M.. r  ̂ i tjk.
; ‘ : i -! .■ iitit.n*

. th) N" ir if c n't*, th* ’
le V -̂ l<zir::;z nl.’:

! ■ - -i. r - n- .-r.:'*-.d
■ , ;h of t: -m fatal.

Word has been received in Ol
den by .Mrs. Willie Bockman, and 
Mr*. W. I., Baker of the death 
of .Mrs. .M. L. Boren Sunday at 
her home in Wewok.a. Okta.

Mr*. Boren was the aunt of 
■Mrs. Borkman and was .Mrs. 1!#. 
ker’s .sister.

■'I
m ^ y o r  In Dallas 
For Aunt’s Rites

Connecticut Couple Visit Here 
While Crossing Country Afoot

W. W. I.inkenhoger, mayor of 
Eastland i< in Dallas today, where 
he went to attend the funeral ser
vice of his aunt, .Mrs. J. T. Link- 
enhoger, held at 10 A. M., at the 
Welland Merritt Funeral Home.

Mrs. Unkenhoger died in Dallas 
Sunday night and will be buried 
In Waco thi* afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. William Stock- 
dale of Putnam, Conn, visited for 
an hour -Monday moniing in Ea.st- 
iand, while en route by foot to 
1,0* Angeles, Calif., compiling ma
terial for a hook to he entitled 
“ .Aero*.* .America Afoot."

While here, .Mr. and Mr*. 
Stockdale ha<l lunch at a cafe â  
gue.st* o f Publisher O. II. Dick 
and Fditor Bob Moore of the East-

McGRAW MOTOR CO. TO SHOW 
NEW 1950 DODGE WEDNESDAY

\ Featuring roomine**, convenien- 
^  and riding comfort, the new 
j j   ̂ 'lodge automobile will be on
display ''i|dne.*day at the McGraw 
Motor Co^liany, L. E. McGraw, 
dealer, stateit.

The public i# invited to come in 
and inspect the new Dodge, which 
la available in 1th. body .styles.

laznger and lower in api>earanre 
as a result of styling loodificatlons 
the 1960 Dodge will be one of 
the most beautiful cars on the road 
as well as one o f the most service
able. A larger rear window and 
fresh front end styling ad<l to the 
comfort and beauty of the new 
Dodge.

McGraw stated that one o f the 
distinctive features of the Dodge 
is the smoother engine perform
ance, especially at idling speed,

Far Gaad Usad Can 
(TrMfedM mm tha aaw OMs) 

Oifcecea Ma>ar Cmmfmmj, Eastlaad

made possible by the re.*i.*tor-pro- 
tected ignition system. Resistors 
in the distributors and spark plug* 
also eliminate interference with 
television and F'M radio reception. 
The distributor is splash proof.

Brakes, which are fundamental 
in .salification with any car, in the 
new l>o<lgp line are e(|ulpped with 
C'ycle-hond linings which increase 
the life expectancy o f linings by 
one-thii-d, and provide a better 
braking surface. Lining.* are bond- 
od^lo brake shoes by a rpecial 
('ycleweld process. Rivets and 
chamfer are eliminated, and the 
possibility o f drum scoring is 
greatly reduced.

“ Wo feel that in presenting the 
new Dodge, wc arc offering a cur 
that will appeal to all the family 
for its all-around economy, beauty 
and serxice,”  McGraw stated.

land Daily Telegam.
The young couple have a small 

covered wagon they arc pulling 
on their travels, which .serves as 
transportation for their beddimr 
and camping equipment. Also ac. 
companying them was their one 
year old pure bred boxer, Taj 
Mahal.

.Starting on their unusual trip 
Aug. 1, Mr. and Mrs. Stock-last

dale expect to arrive In I.os .An 
gele* hy the latter part o f Febru- 
ar.v. The return trip home will bo 
made “ the quickest way pos.-ible." 
They had spent 8800 on their 
cro.*, country trek upon arriving 
here, and expected expenses to 
reach about 81,000 lieforo com
pletion of the trip.

Refusing all offers of a ride, 
the couple average 2.5 miles a day, 
camp out at night when weathei 
(lermits and visit with folks they 
meet along the way. Thus far, 
they have found Mis.souri to be 
the mo,*l unfriendly 
New York being the

Loss Oi Formosa 
To Reds Expected

Communist Green 
Sidlesteps Jail

HOI’ .'JTO.V, T.x, Jan. 3 ( I ’ P) 
— Tex.as Communi.st party .secie- 

James .1. Green today hadtary

B Y  E A R N E S T  H O B E R E C H T  
U nited Pres* S ta f f Correspondent

T o k y o , - I an. :t i l  l ’ ) The u. t>.
l0‘ P*rtment ha;j notified it* at
tache that the loss of Fiirmesu, 
l.slund Redoubt of the Chinese 
Xutionali.*t.*, to the Coinmuni.-t.* 
wa.' to be anticipated.

The deliartment said the public 
inu.*t i>e sold on the idea that the 
island i.- of no strategic value in 
order to prexent the loss of pres
tige at home and abroad.

A lioeument containing the De
partment’.* instructions on how to 
era.*e the ’ ’ ful.*e impressions”  of 
those pro-N’atiomili.*4s interested 
in a “save Formo.*a”  drive has 
been eirvulated here, it can be 
di.sclosed today.
The document was prepareil by 
the .Slate Department’s Public 
•Affairs area policy advisory .staff, 
and was dated Dec. 23. The word 
wa.* sent to members of the I>e- 
parlment and of .*ome other gov
ernment offices.

The document* .*aid there are 
“ pro-NationiiHst* (principally in 
the United .’'tales) who consider 
F'ormosa a Redoubt in which the 
government could surxive, and 
who tend to create an impn.-.-ion 
that the I’ . .S. i* Beiinquent if it 
fails to “ saxe Foriiio*a.”

It .said there are group* in the 
United Slate* ” xvho are inelincd 
to be critical o f the U. ,S. for 
failure to act to prexent the lo*- 
o f the Island to the Comtrmni*!.*.’ ’ 
This is "largely beoau.<c of a mis
taken popular eoneeption of it* 

state, with' ’"''■ategic importance to U. S. de 
friendlie.*t I Bacific,”  the do«u

sidestepped commitment to jail 
for defying a federal court order.

Green wa.-- put under .«1,000 
hond until the U. S. Circuit Court 
o f  Appeal- at Nexx- Orirnn.* re- 
viexvx a jail sentence han.ieil 
Green F.y Fedaial Judge T. M. 
Kenneriy on a civil contempt 
charge.’

Morris Rogranow, Hou.sfon at
torney defending Green, revealed 
he posted the bond for hi* client 
last F’riday.

Green, a tali mpn with a "erexx” 
hair cut, w-a* helil in contempt 
Dee. 24, hy Judge Kenneriy for 
refusing to te*tifv in deportation 
proceedings again*t an alien 
eoupte, Kurt and Steffa Regina 
Wittenberg.

Judge Kenneriy, howox’er, rul- 
e.l that Green’s jail sentence xvas 
not to begin until after the year- 
end holiday*.

Bogdanow sai.I the date for the 
New Orlean* hearing ha.s not been 
set. . * 7

.Voli'.e’ - xxife. Mildred, was kill- 
■ d on Nov. 29 by a dynamite 
l.i; b pi; lied in her husbarnl's 
aut. I e ai d inlendeil for him. 
It exiiiodi d a* Mr*, .\oble pre.*.--ial 
th-. -tarter button.

On t’hri.-tma* Fve, Loi.* Greer. 
Dalla* underxvorld “ King” and u 
hcodlum of reii-own in several 
-tales, wa-i -lain by a shotgun 
l'l;!*t a* he left a Dallas ( oui.iy 
night club.

.''heriff Bill Packer said, “ we're 
■till eht.kir.i.”

BY UNITED PRESS
Twin cold front.- from the north and west converged o 

Tfxa.s toda.v, promi.siriL a radical departure from tl 
hram.v temjicr; tui-c- jirevailing over the holiday season

F'ricid miTCurt readings low as eight degrees we 
fon ' ost by tomorrow morning for the South Plains, whit 
w.i* exjiected to bear the brunt of the cold blast movinj 
in from Arizona ;;nd -New Mexico.

This front, which developed unexpectedly, was moving 
at a much faster pace than the one moving in from the 
nurth and combatting strong southerly winds.

Fre- zinc r.-iin or snow was in store for the Panhandle, 
South Plains, Northwest East Texas and from the Upper 
I ’e c o s  Valley easixxard in West Texas by tonight.

♦ The 'outhbound front had edged 
I into tl nor-.nea.*t corenr o f the 
! i'aiihaiid.e lortly after midnight,
^but by o:.u' .A. M . still hadn’t 
reached An ardlo, which reported 
a balmy .54 degree*.

B y  id-afternoon, however, 
i ‘- ;iercury wa.* expected to (tart 
dropping sharply in the Panhandle 
and .'iouth I'lain* along a line ex- 

'tending from Amarillo southward m  
Ihr ."jh Wink and into the B.^ "  
Bi nd area around Marfa, and fre /l 
.Amari'lo ea.*tward through Wiuii- 
ta Fa‘ ‘-

Mini; ;um readings tonight were 
expcc'.ed to be eight to 16 degreoa 
In the .South Plains, to 10 degreo# 
in the Panhandle, from 14 to 24 
degree- from the Upper Pecoa 
\'al>y ea*txxard in West Texas 
and c. the 2o’s in the northwest

Valparaiso U. 
Choir Concert 
Set At Cisco

: turnat ifinaHy Val
;appeUi:

The 
paral'
( hoir of Vuljiarairo, Imiiaria 
h#* h»*ard !!', a rOr-'-rl at ('■—-•• 
Hiuh .Audilonun; i ue>day.
February T, lU'.. H. Lohrmar.n, 
Chaiirr.an of L’.zth^ran
( hur;he5. ^pon ôrst o f the local 

ar.nounced today.
The choral group, under the

dir-1 ti

Search Continues 
For Convicts

LITTLE r o c k . Ark.. Jq.i. 3 
i l l ;  Thre;. i :ite and
h = ■ ;Iy--r;’r-.(l <• o n x n’t eluded
p.,r* !•■; i. diiv and authorilb ■ 
warned e l .Ar'* in-a* resident.* to 
be on th- l.i-c.k.r.ut for them ” a* 
very d;-., .--e.nu* ri ir*.iii!!l-.”

•A rn.i-. iet xxh.i brokc out
o f t.h? Tucker ;-tate I’rieon Farm 
VM’ b tf— trio la*i .Saturday xxa* 
' -.pi-r-d la*t iiisht.

of Richard Schoenbohm. 
j en j",'- ■.v;2.- recognition through 
 ̂ » e n.ert appearances and net-
I *-oik ladio broadra.*ts. Mr. Seho- 
I enboiim xxas formerly choir direc- 
' to* .at the Internt'ional .M i-i 
j raniii. Interlochen, M -,11, and at 
o le time a member -,.f the t'hi- 

! ig. ' ivic Opera Company.

section of Ea-«t Texas.
Much colder weather through

out Texa* x«a* fore.seen for tomor- 
rown. General rainfall w-as ex- 
(xerted today.

Tile convict.* killed • guani in 
their r-enpe freon the prison and 
'.xo'.inded another officer .''0"day 
a-; tli-y *bi.l their xxay out of txvo 
ros'l bloek-.

The choir, which number* 73 
...iees, alm..>t equally divided be- 
txx-en men and women, is empos- 
,i| of -ludent* from 2.3 .liffercnt 
.•tales. Its rendition o f .-acred 
chorale* have been brnadca.*! by 
tran.-wnption over Ra.Iio Luxem
burg to all o f Europe. The choru.-. 
al*o has appeared frequently on 
the international Lutheran Hour, 
including the ,*inginu of chorale* 
in kremh for Lutheran Hc-ur 
broadca*tJ in that country and 
on every major U. S. network.

Cloudy skies were the rule this 
morning, and mercury reading* 
were in the 60’* and 60’s. The 
lowest reading at .5:30 A. .M. wa> 
at Wink. .Ancool 48. It wa.* 71 at 
that hour in Brownsville, Alice and 

I ‘victoria; 70 at Dallas, 34 at Lub- 
I bock.
I An indication of the Intensity of 
the cold front moving on from
Canada was given by midnight 
reading*, at Wichita, Kan., where 
It wa.* 26 after the front hit, and 
at Tulsa, Okla., where it was 88 
before the fresh cold wave landed 
it*, blow.

.Another fatal -hooting la.«t night
xxu* blurued iiuliieitiy >.■: th. 
fugitive.*. .\.| officer xxa* woun-ded 
in the accidential affray.

T.'O *1*1 lal i.ffic.-r- hunting* for 
the coiix it 1,' aiqin’ cched a : bai i- 
XX here I.c:- Bur?-:s. an elderly 
b:i( hi'ior, lixc.l in North Lit!'.- 
Rock. The o ff c. re believed the 
i-o:,'. may have oxerimwercd
Burt*: and hidden in hi* dxveiling.

They yeBed for anyone in.-eic to 
■•co'..e out with your hand.- up.” 
I’ ui. . .  apparently fearing that 
hi XV a; being attacked by the con- 
' ■CL.-, fireil I.V.O sho=.*, .*eriou*iy 
xvoumliiii! Waiter L. McLavey, a | 
former deputy sheriff and now a 
deputy state fire niar.'hall. in the 
.-tomach and arm.

Williams Will 
Be Candidate 
For Sheriii

Outstanding: Twins 
Named For Nation

J. B. Williar has announced 
that he will bo a candidate for re- I
eb-ction a- Sheiifi of Eastland,
County. I

He i* presently «em ng bis sec-1 
ond term as Sheriff. -A forn.ai| 
announcement will be made at .a

RFNO, Jan. 3 ( I T i —Jeame 
and Eleanor Fuistnne of .Smith, 
Nev.., today were the nation’s 
outstanding twins, and you can 
bet they'x-e both got Toni’s.

The twin* were the writiners in 
a ronfc'f sponsored by the per- 
man.'nt wax-e concern. More than 
2,00.' :ets of twins competed.

The winners get a trip to Eu
rope, fur coats, luggage and com* 
plete traveling outfits.

In second place were Joan and 
Jan McMillan, Houston, Tex., and

date.

The officers, thinkiriK the con 
vict-- N%ero in the >hiu'k and had 
fired the ?h«>̂  opened fire thee 
selvf?. When they ceasvd fin\ 
Huruns \vs= nti-irUlly wounded. He 
died in a ♦ al hoepita!.

Home For Aged 
Proposed Here

! Mary and Marjorie Vauirhan, Ta*f- 
ayette, Ind., came in thinl.

^oKn Maragon 
Is findicted

and Texa.* running a clo.se second. 1 ,  
A* msy be expected, Mr. and' J ']* '

Mr*. Stockdale had many i n t e r - “ "' I . ‘ ho manner m . • g. gy which civil and military con<iition>
esting experiences from B onnec-U ^^  deterioraUal under the
ticut to Ea.*tland, Tex., and “  Nationalist.* add* weight to the 
*uitra.*e was packed with note* 
taken along the route. They arc 
to receive their next mail at I'ul- 
nam, which coincidentally is the
name^f their home town.

He is a graduate of Yale Uni
versity and majored in English.

expectations,’ ’ k said.
The fall o f Forma,a, it contin

ued, would threaten a lo.*s of 
pre.*tige by the U. S. at home and 
abroad “ to the extent that we 
hax-e become committed in the 
public mind to hold iL"

A meeting of the elderly pers
ons of Ka.'-tland ha* been announ
ced for 7. 1’ M. Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the Commii--loners 
Ciijirtroom at the Ka.*tland Coun
ty xiourthouse.

Mack Ramey has caRad the 
meeting to determine how many 
elderly persons here are intere*t- 
ed in establishing a home for the 
aged in Eastland.

Ex'eryone is welcome and urg
ed to attend.

WASHrV(lTON. Jay '' 3 | l^ ’,-—•
Dapper Jolxil-~J^arag ,̂ who once 

ly ac?lr"fiboasted easy ac$lr~(o the White 
House was indicted by a Federal 
Grand Jury today on charges o f  
lying to Senate investigators.

Find, Tkara’ s a limit 
FAl.LS CITY', Neb. (U P) —  

Fx-eryone cheered when MayOg 
Paul n. Zimmer said during a 
que.stion and answer club meeting 
that there won’t be any more city 
tax increases next year. ‘ Becau.*e,’ 
*ai<i the ma^or, “ we’re levying all 
the law allows now.’’

1
-’sK -

CHAMP STEER—Lin-l.o. a black Aberdeen Angus steer, geU a 
big b r flora his oxvner, iSonnie Lu Login. 15. of Van WetL O.. for 
winmi z the junior grand championfhip ribbon at the Inlcmallonal 
L-ix-asiocx Show rn x-hirago. oonnie L,,, a high school Sophomore, 
said she has collected over $6000 In sales of cattle during her su  

years with the Van Wert 4-H Club.

Experts To Visit County Today 
To Investigate Temple's Dilenma

What wilt the verdict be?
I- Eastland County guilty or 

innocent tif deliberately dumping 
salty water from a 10-acre lake 
into the Leon River, the stream 
from which Temple obtains its 
water supply?

Olin' Culberson, railixHid comm
it -ion im-mber, notified the Tem
ple T<̂ i ■gram Monday to announ
ce th;k ommission expert* would 
visit V .astland County Tuesday 
to f in l out what was happening.

He said the rommiasion can 
no action unless it knows 1 
own investigation that the 
is being polluted.

Also Tue.vday, official* c 
Attorney (^neral Depar 
and tiM Stae Health Depar 
will meet with Temple 
to determine what ran 
The Bxc< Mag waa act for

‘*TMB ■OCKK’r*  
I* Eaajr Ow The Feeh  
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carnes in City.........................
One Month by Carrier in City ....... ..............
One Tear by Mail in State ____________ _
One Year by Mad Out of State __ _________

.. 20c 

. 85e 
4 96 
7.50

i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
^“7 ttAoneons reflection upon the character, standing or 

' re^tAion of any person, firm or corporation a-hich may ap
pear In the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
Rose Bowl Draws Biggest Crowd 
For Star Post-Season Battle

U nited  P r e » »  Sports W r ite r  
B Y  J O H N  G R IK H N  

NKVV Y O K K , Jun :t ( l  l ‘ l 
I hr Uo.'C Howl, irramliiuily of all 
the nlktirint; po.-t-sca»on football 
-hows, toi>(>cd 'em all again thî  
viur.

MEMBER
Cnitad Preas Asaociation, N. E. A., Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas, Press 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
puollahars Associatioa

Using stones and moist earth, 
tbs anciant Ind.ani o f New Mexico 
nuilt community dwellings con
taining as many as 1,200 rooms, 
the first apartment house in 
America.

Ofie>lkiy Service
Plua Free rnlargeauent 

Bnag Your Kodak film To

Barber “ScUa" Trass 
BREVARD, N. C. (U P /— John 

Smith is following in tne foot
steps of Johnny Appleseed except 
that he's no tpeelaliit. The bar
ber plants trees via the propa
ganda he pour* into his custom
ers’ ears. .And before they go out 
the door he hai them a tree 
—ei; irg appli. ation blank from 
the supply he through hie
■ounty farm agent.

tie thing.- by latimling to .Mona- 
chino for 4.1 yani-. and a touch- 
dou n.

With two minutes to go the 
Hurkeyi . forced Celeri to make 
a poor punt -that went out on the 
lieurV I I. ,\fter three i/lay- 
fniled, .-itati' ealleil on Hague, the 
lad who kieki'il the extra |iuint 

the Uuekey. - u tie with 
a tie for the Big Ten 

Title, and a ICo.-̂ e Howl hid.
Hague beeame the Buckeye' 

“ man of the year" by lofting the 
ball from I'nioh

I hall fron Ohio IH-yard line elean 
j/lenty of thrilling , " ' er  the bar.

„■ , t m- other howl gam.^, I I'hc thrill highlight of the .<ugar
h ami for . aeh the .stadiun ! Bow 1 game wa- H.'.-yard >eonng 

wa.- crammed with fans. Oklahoma's Fleet Leon
A crowd of 83,000 at New Heath, the longest run from 

'Orleans saw Oklahoma turn the iscrimmage in the Sugar's history 
Sugar Bowl into a rout by 3.-.-0 Heath brought the fans to their 
over Louisiana States, while TS,a4- Ist'i- on ' ‘ 'hen he sped

The honors tiad to go tmlay to 
the imth renewal of the I’a'iidena,
Cal., iHnau.-e it had the largest gave
crowd 100,91111, the clo.-e.st .-core Michigan. 

Ohio Slate 17 California 14,
the most dramatic play —  ( 
y Hague'- tie-breaking b»dd | 
. ith les.s than two minute-

T

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Th,

filled the Cotton Bowl̂  at Dal.a.s 
to see Rice turn back North Caro- 
:;na, J7-l;i. The Orange Bowl in 
Mian*i, Kla., a- Sa?ita
« ,aiu lLpun»<l Kuntui'ky. 
li'tl J « , I ' - u r e  c*M hainl in th«* 
»i;*‘ ttr 1 ■ii J;u k*onvill«*. I*’a., 
a- Matviaiiil Ml >imn, -*»•

• o *n«l i!- num-
r*:ativt".: iU:'. a-- krarliu. U-vW 
" t i . ,  r;’ long tc thu lily fam-

itlai •

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND------
on )Tour hotnv. houB^kold fu rn itu re, car and 

othor p roperties o f  like nature have fr e a t ly  increased the past 
o r  tw o M any o f  our poHcy holders who have been 

^ •rr jr in f the same antounl o f  insurance fo r  years are now in- 
r r ea s in f it to keep them in line w ith present-day values Let 

that in ven tory  your insurance now and see
you stand. F re e  in ven tory  gu ide book w ill be furnished 

yosi by thss o f f ic e  upon request.

••I'*

thf lUi'U 
II: ti'* laru'*-  ̂ in I 
of that v \ Th»-1 

- u o rth , fo r ]  
f ii ’iizv from*

U yardi for another score.
LSI' fans cheered only during 

the St.i ; * ate fir«i quarter and 
.iirain \\h*'. the Tijren* halted the 
Soo’ .i't- !»' line at
the .-taK of ihi tcomi. But a 
uorinu pa--' b.t I.. id* i IVar.-vot: 

iii.d an eud run by Thoma-
I ;ii!f it 14 " at th* half, th*n 
lit .*’ ’ ’ - tun torn h«l«)\s M; and ai.- 
oi'M-r bv hurrtdl Itoyal made it

;>n«'

atc'hi’d i
take an

»'UI 1\ a *eNV-- b> Bob 
<i;i'h by Jim M*>n- 1 
.rh* r (*« ien pa - I 
1- of «»hio S<at«‘*'- j 
M't up a -corintrj 

Morri on that ;

EARL BENDER & CO.
Ea s t l a n d , ( l a t u r s n c  sine* 1924) TEXAS.

-• t up ii s-i/ri' ’
But 111.

: *  Ti> I lu- hu"
Jii/i.nvi.i t.i 

Ti'iiiuf.* by Kr»‘/i 
t:-d  tl'.- gauis-.

,\ ( I pui.t va.s blocked by 
I!..; Tra.-t’c ;! t. pr -pare the way 

a buck by Jerry Krall that put 
[iiSU ahead. Then C .'. ri helped

MOVED
F r o m

300 EAST MAIN ST.

\ To

213 EAST MAIN ST.

V
HUMBLE

Kenneth Butler
Humble Service Station

I >

V*

i

T A L L  H O O P  T A L E — Kefugcc  
Nicholas Mohaezy was a more 
than welcomed student at Siena 
College. Loudonville, N. Y., 
where the six-fool mnr-inch 
native ol Budapest enrolled as 
a pic-medical student. Quickly 
irnamed Nick Casey by stu
dents, Coach Dan Cunha lost no 
time educating the tall Hungar
ian m the ways of the hitherto 

strange game of basketball.

BUY $EVEH-U?

BY^YinxCMHQN

</.mM0TH
tAT S A N Y T H m

tU D I  FIOM - i N I t U l  N A I I -

f**
*tmd a  ikt 
"MOTHflOOf
n.nusr

lopsided.
Hicc rulled to four touchdowna 

in the fir<t three periods, two of 
them by Bounding Billy Burk- 
halter, and one each by Hobby 
Lantrip and pass receiver Jim 
(Froggy) Williams. North Caro
lina caught fire with eight minutes 
to go and scored twice on pas.ses 
from Charley Justice to Paul 
Bizio, the first a forwaid, the 
-ecoiid a lateral.

.slanta Clara'.s rugged “ one 
platoon”  team had to overcome a , 
7-U halftime deficit to beat Ken-1 
tiicky in the Orange Bowl, but 
did it on scoring runs by Jimmy | 
I’u.-co, Hall Haynes, and Bernie j 
Vogel. Kentucky rallied at one I

point to trail, 14-13, after a 53- 
yard pass play from Vito Purilli 
to Emery t larx, out Vogel’s 13- 
yard blast o ff  tackle clinched the 
game.

Rice Stadium 
' Picketed Now

Mis.souri muffed itFway to de
feat in the (iator Bowl on an 
interception and two fumbles. 
Maryland nabbed a Tiger first- 
p.*riod pa.ss for a first down on 
the Mis.souri 11 and Bob Shemoii- 
ski scored from there. Two second 
periml fumbles turned the ball 
over to .Maryland inside the Mis
souri HI and resulted in scores by 
Kd -Modzelewski and .Shemonski. 
Kenturcky finally counted on a 
9i>-yard drive in the fourth periml,

HOU-STON, Tex, Jan. 3 (UP) 
— A picket line went up early to
day around Rice Institute’s new 
70,000-.seat stadium, under con
struction less than a week.

The labor dispute, according 
to the Houston Building Trades 
Council, started because Brown 
& Root, the contracting firm, has 
u.sed “ foreign, non-union”  labor 
on the stadium job.

rapped by I’hill Klein's ijuarter- 
back sneak.

Î ets calmly went to 
the Rice Campus at

; could be rei 
toot.

Council Charles
Jones said ^
until an agre-“  
ed with Brown"

The council voTL. 
to picket the stadii>*^,_ 1̂5* 
spokesman for the 
firm stated that the 
“ a closed shop.”

Egg production usually 
from 20 to 2.5 per eent d u r i«^ ^
hen’s second year of laying, v. 
cording to University of lllinol, 
poultrymen.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

■ OOR USF (TALL
H £ R O /  10U A R E  A GENIUS' ^

CDOLD be ! I MB MA66(.E
BUT W/WATS I HEBE SAYS 
TEOSIP OTWEBWISE 
ABOUT WE MAYF 

BE6 /STERIN6  NOTMINEr
THE NXKAjr TO S E L L  
BEANtlE MIS ,

a s  A  C O M f A N V f
TRAO€- 
MARg f

s  I

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
I'M COUNTING ON ^  

THAT CARDBOARD 
DOVtMV Of .VONTE 
IN THE WINDOW 
TO FOOl 'E/M. AND 
m  BE READY a 

lOR THEiVt. JL

THEBE 'S  t h a t  d o p e  DE CARLO. 
STILL STANDING IN THE W IN D O W

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
- -  ■ v j T  p a r  5L.eE...m e a n -
NOW N IT N/AY ^ ViHV -WNLE. LE'̂ 5, 

ViMSeE ''AKE A NT’  JUST HAVE Oue- 
COUwD? little , VATT M.M SELVES A 
HE -AVE T T£7 \  C7UT i  y  SVs IM.' 
GONE?.-F-O'iM.' >

IDEAL CLEANERS

Electric cookina is thrifty ccxikintj. Heat 

from the surface units is applied clirecdly 

to the food being cooked and little water 

is required. In baking and roasting, oven units 

are on only about one-third of the time—alter 

the correct oven heat is attained, stored heat 

does most of the cooking. Plan now to cook 

the Uirilty way—ot course, ifs electric.

Your favorita aUctric applianea d *a W  or Komo 
furnishing star, can show you this now modal 
alactric ranges with all tha naw faaturat which 
mala cooling easiar and mora aconomical.

- f -

j 108 N. Seaman Pbora 194 
I Your Patronage Appreciated

r f X A S  I L I C T R I C  

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS. AUP»fM

i

y
i ■ *
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per word first dmy. 2c per word erory (Uy UiorMftor. 
.b must hereafter accompany ail Claasified adTertialiia. 

PHONB iOI

FOR SALE
. SAI.K or trade Cheap: 5 
ee, 5 room rock house rconie 

t buildintrs. needs repai.'. In 
iRe of Carbon where taxes uie 

^heap. See me no reasonable of
fer refused. Jasper I’helos.

FOK SALK: Heautiful Paint mure 
and colt, .Mexico sad<|le. Kar^uin 
for quick sale. Phone I'J'J.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn- 
^hed. Phone 692.

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf- i 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Rettei,' 
Roofs” . Hox 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
4«1<

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mothers would you 
like to place your children in 
motherly care evenings.
Call 233-J

SPECIAL: ('amlies, rakes, pies 
and cookies made to order. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey phone 233-J

RENT: Apartment, 403 
iDaugherty.

■;\T: 8 room furnished 
•ee after 2 P. M. 007

O S S ,

RENT — Small fumtshad 
with garage. 211 East

FOR RENT: 3 Room houae with 
garage J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 
ok Plant.

^ FOR RENT: Unfurnished a|»rt- 
'W n t Ea.st side Square, utilities 
Pau l. Phone 633
FOR KENT: Unfurni.-hed apart
ment. 410 South I.amar
FOK RENT: B room unfurnished 
house on Ea.st Mill .^rect, nicely 
decorated. Phone 2-15-J.

WANTED
' ' w a n t e d . All kinds o f sewing 

at my home in Olden. Ilerthu
Owens.

Farms. Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

n a o B

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

‘•̂ im Horton 
* 0  Service

St. Eastland

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in tht coming elections of 
1850.

COUNTY
SCHOOL s u p e r in t e n d e n t  

M. C. (Carl) Elliott
Serving an I’ nexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Jo* Collins

( Ue-Klei'tlon)
II. A. (Minimi .McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. R. Williams
( Re-Election I

Only One Ragtime Bird 
HAIDWIN, (.'a. (U P)— Conn

ie Watt.s, bird fancier, who lives 
on a small farm near here, says 
.all birds ran “ talk”  if you have 
the time and patience to learn 
their distinct "languages’ 'and 
melodies. Only the P.allimore ori
ole, however, 'sings in ragtime. 
Watts says.

Into Arms of Law
FLINT, Mich. (UP) —  Edwin 

Krupinski told (lolire he was park
ed on a country road waiting for 
a friend. Police waited, too, until 
James Taylor came out of a hen 
house w ilh tw o chickens. Police 
charged them with theft.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

B E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S h L f i n e d

tree

r '

i

PEOPLE!

MAKE

CLOTHES

1

A lot depends ort clothes, for appearance con
tributes to self-confidence, success, and happiness. 
Make the moat of your wardrobe by sending your 
garments to us regularly for cleaning. They’ll wear 
longer, look bettor and—most important—you’ll 
feel better wearing them. Telephone 20 for driver 
now!

H A R K R I D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE -------------- NOBLE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROP! RTY I NIlER DECREE 
OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE IM TE D  STATES FOR 
THK NORTHERN DLSTRICT OF 
TEXAS, ABILENE DIVISIO.N.

WHEREAS, in Cause Number 
038, styled Ueconstructiun Fin
ance U o I |) II r a t i o i,, Plain
tiff, vs. The Novelty Plant 4  Pot
tery Company, In.s., .A Corpora
tion, Defendant, in the Di.strict 
( ’ ourt of the United .States for the 
Northern District of Texas, .Abi
lene Division, a final deeree was 
rendered on the 1st day of Dec
ember, 1049. for Plaintiff against 
Defendant for the sum of $42,- 
.’)4.'>.0t); and

WHEREAS, the decree fore- 
clo.sed lien.s of Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation upon the 
hereinafter described real prop
erty, and ordered the same to be 
sold at public auction: and

WHERE.A.S, the undersigned 
wa.s authorized and ordered by 
.“aid decree to make said sale at 
the time and place herein .set out

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that I. .1. R. Wright, 
Cnited .States Mar.-hal, will on 
Tuesday. February 7, llt.'iO, l>e. 
tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and
4 :00 p. m., central standard time, 
at the main door of the Court 
House at Ea.°tland, Ea.stland Coun- 
ty, Texas, sell to the highest bid
der in accordance with the terms 
and provisions o f .said liecree, the 
following de.scribed real estate, sit
uated in the County of Eastland, 
State of Texas, to-wit:

First Tract: Being one aere in 
the form of a square out o f the
5 E. Cor. o f a 10 acre tract and 
which 10 acre tract is described as 
follows:

Beginning at a point vrs. N, 
nnd 77.3 ft. West, and .30 feet 
North of the S E. corner of said 
•John House .Sufvey; Thence N. 
700 ft.; Thence N. 4.3 degrees E., 
819 ft. to S. W. Cor. o f a tract 
deeded to f* W. Mitchell by deed 
of record in Vol. .314. on page 
el4, Deerl Records of Ea.stland 
County. Texas: Thence N. .31 ft. 
to the SRI. of the Bankhead High
way as if existed on .April 9th, 
19.37; Thence in a .Southwesterly 
direction with the .S. B. Line of 
the Bankhead Highway ns it ex
isted on -April 9. 19.37, 13.31 ft. 
to the N. K. Cor. o f a 3..3 aere 
tract, heretofore owned by TIene 
Morton; Thence S 2.3 degree^ E. 
199 ft.: Thence E. 131 ft.; Thence 
.S, .3.30 ft. to .S. E. Corner o f the 
Ilene Morton tract; Thence 308 
ft. to the place of beginning 
.Said one acre tract is the same one 
acre conveyed to the Novelty 
Plant A- Pottery Cojppany, Inc., 
by (lu*. S. Quinn, -Tr., et ux, by 
deed o f record in Vol. 342. on 
nage 248, of the Deed Record.s of 
Eastland County Texas;

Second Tract: Beginning at the 
S. AV. Cor. o f first tract above 
described: Thence W. along the 
Power Plant Road 108 ft.: Thence 
N. 210 f t :  Thence E. 108 ft, to 
N. W. Cor. o f First Tract; Thence 
S. 210 ft. to the place of begin
ning;

Third Tract; Being a part of 
said John House Survey and be
ginning at a point 61.3 ft. W. of 
the F. line of said Survey on the 
S. side of the Power Plant Road, 
and which beginning point is al
so the N. W. Cor. of a tract here
tofore deeded by B. L. Hargus et 
ux to the City Water Company 
bv deed recorded in Vol. 78, on

'Typevnriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
SerTic«>RentalA-SappUeB

STEPHENS 
TypewrUer Co.

417 S, Lamar St.
TaL 639 Ea*Ua«l

WASHDAY.

J0Y6RAMS
------FLASH
START THE 

NEW YEAR RIGHT
It’s a new year;] 

why not make it a 
more e n j o y a b l e  
year? You give us all 
your dirty clothes! 
during 1950 and we’ll j 
give you fifty-two I 
extra days of leisure.!
To make it a deal,! 
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

W. E. Flournojr EfttlUncl
*W« Appreciat* Your ButinoM*

Don t Ru b ,R inse  nM.A W ring

>^"VVrIN6

page 184, Deed Uecurd.t o f East- 
land County, Texas; Thence W. 
with the S. Side of .“aid road 310 
ft.; Thance S. at right angle to 
said road 140.3 ft.; Thence E. 
.310 ft.; Thence N. 140..3 ft, to the 
place of beginning and containing 
one aere of land, and being the 
same tract of land conveyed to 
Guy Quinn, Jr., by B. I.. llargu“,j 
et ux, by deed of record in Voi. | 
.3.33, on page 43, Deed records of 
Eastland County, Texas;

Fourth Tract; Being out of -aid 
.John Hou.se .Survey and lieginning 
at the S. \A’ . Corner of TTiirdj 
Tract just above described; 
Thence K. along the S. B. Line ofi 
said Third Tract; .310 ft. to it.“ .S.j 
E. Corner: Thence S. 281 ft.;|
Thence V\’ . .flO ft.; Thence N. 281 
feet to the place of beginning, 
and containing 2 acres of land.j 
and being the same land convey-^ 
ed to the Novelty Plant & Pot-1 
terv Company, a Corporation, hvj
R. L. Hargus et ux by deed dated,
Fehninrv 23, 1910, and of record | 
in the Deed Records of Ea.stland' 
Conntv, Texas; i

Fifth Tract: Rein-r out of the  ̂
s.eid .lohn House .Snr\-pv, an i he ' 
ginning at the .S. W. Corner of 
the 2 acre tract heretofore con
veyed to Novelty Plant A Pottery 
Company, Ine., by B. L  Hargus 
et ux by deed dated Fehruavy 23,
1940, and of record in Deed Rec
ords of Eastland County, Texas, 
end being described as Fourth 
Tract above: Thence ,S. 208,5 ft.; 
Thence E. 310 ft.; Thence V. 
208.3 ft. to the .8. E. Cor. of the 
Fourth Tract hereinaliove de--. 
cribed: Thence W. .310 ft. to the 
place o f lieginning nnd contain, 
ing approximately I '-j acre's and 
being the same property conveyed 
to Novelty Plant & Pottery Com
pany, Inc., hy B. I,. Hargus et ux 
by deed dateil July 26, 1940, 
and of record in Vol. 338, on page 
484. o f the Deed Records of East-, 
land County, Texas. |

Subject to all oustanding inter
ests in the oil, gas and other min-' 
erals in ami under same, as .shown 
bv Deed Records o f Eastland 
County, Texas. |

•Also leasehold estate a.« .-et.
out in a certain lease from .Tohn
S. Van Geem. dated March l,i
1941, on the Ea.st half of .Section' 
12. Block 4, H. *  T. C. Rv. Co. 
land in Eastland County, Texa-s, 
and of record in Vol. 3, on page 
498, Lease Records of .said coun
ty: and another lease frorq O C. 
Holcomb, et al, dated March 3, 
1941. covering 160 acres out of 
the John House Survey in East- 
land County, Texas, and record
ed in Vol. 3, on page 497 of the 
I.ease Record.s of Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.

Sixth Tract: Being a certain 
tract of land situated in Fast- 
land County, Texas, conveyed to 
Novelty Plant & Pottery Com
pany, Inc., hy B. T., Hargus by 
deed dated March 31, 1942, an<l 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s Office of Ea.stland Coun
ty, Texas, on Juiy 2, 1943, con

taining 5.4 acres of land, more 
or less, de.-eribed by metes and 
hounds as follows:

Beginning at the .NWC of an 
8.8 acre tract heretofore deeded 
to the Citizens Water Works, rev ' 
orded in Vol. 78, page 184, Died 
Recoids, Ea.stland County, Texas: 
Thence West along the Power, 
Plant road .370 ft. to the NWC of 
the land now occupied hy the Nov-| 
city Plant A Pottery Company a 
rock fence; Thence ,S. 6.30 ft. to ’ 
a pt due West of th,‘ .8\VC of the 
aforesaid 8 8 acre tract; Thence, 
E. .376 ft., more or to the 
SW e of saiii 8.8 acre tract:. 
Thence N. along the W. line of 
.“aid 8. acre tract 6.3u ft. to the!

S«*al In Nuh

plarp of hpifinninc';
Sevpnth Tract: n^irinnini' at tho

S. \V. rorn^r of Tract \f». 2 of tb< 
Citizen- Water Works Company’-' 
1anH« a -ur\’pye(l and platte<l bv .
T. H. I*nndon, County Sur-i'yor.| 
March 0« lfM2; Thence Vorth |
nloni  ̂ the W. II. f*. of -ild Tract 
Vo. 2, ".lO* to comer: Thence V 
•to deeree**, 27* Kast 1 |u.  ̂ ft. I I*. 
In md. for eorner; Th« nce S 
I*f»rnll*d \vi*h th . W It. I,. of 
Tract \o. 2, K2W.4 ft, to corner; 
Thence West 100 ft. to the place 
of bejrinnine, containine 1.70 
acres of land, more or lesa. and 
bein? the Weat 1.79 acrej of «ald 
Tract Vo. 2, and beinsr the =ame 
land conveyed to Vovelty Plant 
Ar pottery Company, Tnc. hv C. 
W. Hoffmann hy deed date*! Dec
ember 1, 104^, an«l o f record in 
the Deed Records of Ka.«tland 
County, TrYa."’ , to which ref*'r- 
ence î  made.

There i.“*, however, excluded a 
part of Trnet« Three and Six de
scribed as: Petfinnintr at th#» V. 
W. corner of -aid tract-: Thence 
S. with the W'* t line thereof of 
3ri0 feet: Thrn*'P Kr»<*t 11 ■» feet; 
Thence Vorth 2.’>0 feet: Thence 
We-t alone the public rood 
feet to the place of hepinninir, 
said exclu«ion hein'» the home
stead property of Guy S. Quinn. 
J.v

Fichth Tract: Peinsr 23.14 
acres of land, more or less, situa
ted in Kastland County, Texn«, 
and o ff  o f the We«t end of the 
9outh 101.® orne< o^ the Southea'*t 
' i  of Section Vo. 77, in Hlock t. 
TT A* T. C. Ry. Co. land, and de, 
scribed hy metes and hound' â* 
follows:

Besrinnine at a -et stone in V. 
fence line o f Bankhead Miirhway. 
20®3 foot W. and .*>0 feet V. of 
the S. E. Corner of said See. 77, 
from which stone a mes<juite 14’* 
br.s. V. 22 ‘ t 34 feet; Thence V.

* Too M«ny ^yttomtrB
s iu i X m v ,  u . a  p» - a  <Io- 

paitment rtoie manager ilrcAOi 
n-.t)paned lire  So n<ny custoif.- 

gl.j.V'd up for a tkiv ti.u: 
roMciEte sidewalk saifj.'d K sala 
o f water >oaked irood.', ...ma^ed 
when a water main broke near the 
Htore, biouyht buch m flood of 
cu'tomeis the department store 
official.-- th* r en-
ti:*nc( l-'xaU'C w ,';cned foun.lfi- 
II -n V re r wav.

READ THfc CLASSIFIEDS

.Ul'l

The front seat in the new Dodge n.oves forward five inchei and rises 
over one inch for the comfort and clear view vision of women driven. 
An easily operated handle on the side of the ^eat releases a caUh, per
mitting the seat to move forward without asoistance from the driver. 
Low hood and fender contours contribute to excellent forward v.^or^

3 d̂ •̂  ̂ w" W. along fenut*, ir»0(- 
fort to a 'tom* tor \. W. Cor
ner thi.< 'urvey, h P. O. 12”  hr-. 
S. deg. W. IG.d feet, a I'.

V. 2'.* deg. 2'»* K. !'• f ‘*< t ; Th-mce 
S. -0 deg. 50’ W. to the place " f 
l>»gimiing; and being thi- *amc 
puojcrty * y.-d to Novelty

O. h hr^ N 22 deu. i. Jo feet;| ^ Pottery ( ompany. ln«.
Thence \. deg. :i:r K. along Samuel Putler hy d.-ed re- »rd-
fence, G22 feet to ?iione set for 
corner, a me-' îuite hrs. S. 22 
deg. K. 20.4 feet, a P. O. 7”  brs. 
V. '14 de” I!. 25.7 feet : Thence S. 
4 deg. lo ” K. along fence, D;0> 
feet to Slone <et in fence of 
Bankhead Highway, for S. K. cor
ner this survey, a P. O. 12”  br.'.

ed in the
by

Dvvii RHn.nl.-. o f Ea-

unty, Texas, ti. which ref- 
eiir.iH ; made.

All - f the above property to b»- 
■'W‘ ul., t lo any outstanding 
 ̂ il, - . 'I other mineral interest 
an<i r 1- a-e-,

Vi.ti. .• fuither givi i, that on 
T'h day. February 7. 1950, be- 
'weeii the hourt of ;i;00 a. m. ami 
4:o0 p. m.. vential standard time, 
a’ the above dexcribed,
I -.vill '-tt "to i)i, higheat bidder, 
in arcordance with the terms and 
provixionr o f said decree the per- 
■ nal property de-crilied in aaid 

derr«-e, a liid of which property 
i." po.“ted at the f’ourt House door 
of Ea.'Uand, Eastland County, 
Texas.

WITNESS my hand this the 31 
day of December, 1848.

J. R WRIGHT. United StatM 
Marahal

By: E u fiia  Williami, Deputy

*" S u ffM  7  years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing feKef!”
<«>« Mr. M. IF.. leM Angc/««, CattA 
Speed amixtng relief from mitenct of 
Btifkpk ptict, With toothing Posô f Acta 
to rettc\e pam. itchmf toocheo
inflamed lissurt—̂ lubricatet-Chy. hard* 
engi parts—hdpt prevent cracking, aore* 
r>cn->rediice suelling. You get real com* 
forung help. Don i tuffer ne^lm tbrtara 
from timMe pilea. Get Paso for fast, wan* 
detful relief. Ask yo*)r doctor about tC*

) Suppot.tory form » alto tubet with po^ 
; located pile pipe for â licatkon.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Comnaerce 
PF«a* 607

PHONE
83

C R Y  TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

Yeer Leeel
UIED-COW

Dealer
Raoieeaa Dead Steak

F R E E
Far laaaa^ta Serelea 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaedead, Teas

COMING
OR

GOING..

CENTEAL HIDE AND 
REHDERING CO.

SMARTER
THAN

E V E R ...

ASM Nniisnta THE BIG VALUE IS DODGE!
fovc i l  rijifffCi 

crickid if  dfici/ifid i 
BLASS with L 0 * f  

$AFETY PLATE GLASS
Ixptrt WtrkMtHsblp 

GiirMMtffd
e

scons
Body Works
i n  8 . M olbM TT

P b o M  t s n

You could pay a thousand dollars more and 
ftill not gel all the new beouty . . . extro room 
:.. famous ruggodness of this great new Dodge

TIpre’x nicuCK v.vi.i k in smart new otrling . . .  in raw of 
baiullinc . . .  in comfort . . .  in mmiihI ciiginccriiig. Ami in 
actual oollari* anti ernta, ttHi, l>ccaii>*r the big new DiNlgc 
coalA juit a few (btllartt inttre than the lowi>t-pricx*cl earn.

IVnpitc itf* Ainart, low, graetTuI lii>ci» oiT«ll»R, I>otlgr ia 
higher, wider, Kuigcr on the ix<uiip: to gi\e you ihr ro«»mi- 
ncAf* that AftclU mtlid t^mfort . . . that mcaiia extra rtHtiu for 
your hcatl. \oiir IrgR. I/Tm overhang frtuil and rear inakct 
parking and garaging ainipItT, easier.

See thif* great new Dtnlgc. Sani|dcthc fla«hinc I^rftN^ancr 
of the |>owrrful high-ct»ni|»rcHMtm *’(icl-away** Knginc , , • 
tkc amooliiueta of Dodge Fluid Drix e. Conic in today*

. J .

NEW  BIGGER VALUE

D O D G E
Just a  few dollars more 

than the lowett-prrced cars!

NCW VAIUII Yoell thrill le Ike sseeelk- 
nrM of Dodge Held Drive. Cyre.llatie,

^lo free yon from iddftin̂
Coronet modalt at m<

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seamen St. -1

. 1
\ \ w . .
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Installation Set 
For Monday Nijrht 
By Royal Neitrhhors

Open House Held New Years Day In 
Home Of Mr. And Mrs. Grady Pipkin

Carnation Camp No. 9059( Roy
al Xeiifhbors of .America, met for 
their fir>t mcetinfr of the year, at 
the Eliks Hall, in Ranger, Mon
day night.

at the hti>';e of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
1‘ ipkin, 2i'l Oak Lawn Street.

Jimmy r^pkin, young »on of Mr.

i’ ipkin, son or .Mr. and Mi». ita\- 
mond I'lpk.n o f Sat: .\ ii-e 'o  
opeued the door to the cut -t 
where they were receiv!?d hy the

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS 

Tuesday And Wednesday

i-iURIRA ihUBU-XJiiir ."-ruts*" ^

Dana ANDREWS 
MartaTOREN 

Stephen McNALLY
SWORD IN 

iHiDrSERT

hu:>t.*, ami prvj* ".rd to Mr*1. Bruce
Pipkin. br;Ji, Bruce Pipkin,
Ml JarrvU ui !>ldvn, Mr.
and M' “ ii i'ipkiM of Sun
\ 1 - ", _ lU Mi a;id Mr> Jan.;
1’

Mi- A. H. John.-, dir-'.ted
- -tfiV. \]11= -:ded

1- 1 b\ M, 1 . . 1'* *r jf
thr h M, . 1 .1 I'l p';in.^

'lining ' m; M. t. .Ii ' -.’ i
M - • I 'l ' i dl-
M, /- ! : k. pr- '. J

ib̂ d ' >L’ i: .
■ d .!■ _t'-fd with i ar-

nr.-. if
di , ba!! -fl

b. W J1 at

The meeting was pre.sided over 
hy Oracie, Vioia John.«on. A bus. 
irii- - îon wa.i held, and plan.s 
for the coming installation of the 
ne'v officer.* were made. Due to 
sicknes.- of several members, inst- 
allatii n will be held next Monday 
night, January 9th, in the Elks 
Hull, in Ranger, with Mi«. Myrtle 
Carter, o f .Abilene, installing o f
ficer. i  i

Thi- G to be an open bouse af
fair and tbe public was invited.

Ri fre-hnients will be served.
Mrs, Carrie Henery, deputy is 

in the \Ve.*t Texas Hospital, hut 
hope- to b» able to be at the 
!! ;'ting Monday night.

r,pp.

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS 

Sunday And Monday

7/5
V r

<EFF CHANDLER • PHILIP FRIEND
HUGH FRENCH • l.AM RFDMnN"

«A»srA*- ĵ WlOOUCTlON

• 'US were of silver. .\c- 
M. F’ipkin and Mrs. W. 

K • ■ . V ■ serving the l-'ii 
g ■ w ho li .luring the hours 
of 4 tui <; 1'. M. Mesdame.s
Hill H.iffiiiann, C>' ■ Ero,*t, Jr.. 
Bob hr.g. W. B. 1 . . Fred
M.i\. y, and Mi.*.- Bettye I'.cki ;

.Mr*. Jack Frost was at the e\i‘ 
door, anu wished a Happy N>
Vs ir with each good bye.

: ' It o f tow n guests regi.*4ering 
ii iiijdid Mrs. \V. B. Collie, Mr.
. id Mr-. Konrad Kroll o f .\ustin, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Germany of i 
Housti.n, Mr. and Mr . G. W i 
Gcue a'id danyliter, Carolyn o f ;  
Fort Worth, .Mrs. Bart Mann o f ' 
^an A ’ gelo. Mr.*. Je.-- iipkin of . 
; dge. Mr. and Mrs. Robert j
‘ h dri .if .Abilene. Mr. and Mr- 
' ar < ■ tt of C' co, Mr. and! 

Air- .A. ' . 'iimonf of F’oii |
Worth. Mi -* .Margund Trigg of | 
Hr. rki r dc-', ai.d Mr'. S. I.. .
' '.lell ..f I>a)I.i-. Mr. and Mr.s. 
G;.? - H. Fro.'t. Jr., o f .Austin.

Young Convict 
Gives Sell Up

HOUSTON, Tex, Jan. 3 (U D  
— .A young convict, tired of dod 
ging officers and bloodhounds in 
a 12 hour chase, was captured 
here today after trying to dis
guise himself a.« a woman.

IT HAPPENED IN TWO-MILLIONTHS OF A SECOND-A super-speed photolight that throws 
a brilliant flash lasting only two-miUonths of a second caught the unusual photos above. At left, a 
fallinj. glass of water is snapped at the instant it struck the floor, sending up a graceful geyser. At 
right, a .22-caIiber bullet smashes through a glass jar and then breuks an electrical conductor, 
which set oR the high-speed photolight and took the picture. Kngincer William Plant at the Gcn- 

■ral Electric laboratory, Schenectady, N . Y., developed the ultra-fast photoliglit.

The man was Kenton Montgom. 
ery, 22, serving a .seven year terra 
from Palla.* and I’alo Pinto coun
ties on a charge of armed rob
bery.. Montgomery “ walked aw
ay” from Central Farm in F'ort 
IV-nd County yesterday, along 

j with Raymond Tompkins, 21, al- 
I so of Dallas, who is still at large.

A mysterious telephone call at 
fl A. -M. today led to Montgom
ery’.* capture three blocks from a 
tourist court. A woman called to 
say a man was prow ling around a 
tourist court, apd ho later siirren 
dered to officers in a mud-swam

ped field.
Officer* said he forced entry 

into a cafe, where he stole a 
sweater and a pair of women’s 
slacks, which be was wearing 
when apprehended.

Montgomery told po’ ii-e he sep
arated from Tompklr. in Rosen  ̂
berg, and that he h.ad no idea, 
where tbe other e*> ajiee went ‘ 
Tompkins wa.* .serving *hrec con

TUESDAY 4  WEDis
Dennis O’Keefe-Gail

"THE GREA 
DAN PATCH

F A M IL Y

current two-year terms 
burglary and forgery ii. 
County.

Bullet Just Misses

TWO HARBORS. Minn., (U
__ A stray bullet from a dee
hunter’s gun smashed through thel 
window o f Keith Haseett’s car asl 
he drove near here. The bullet 
struck the steering wheel and rip
ped through his coat sleeve. Has- 
sett and his three passengers were 
not hurt.

The mule population o f Ne
braska Ls approximately 15,000.

Eastern Star To 
Honor Official 
At Supper Tonight

Myrna Gean of Big Spring were 
the guests here over the holiday 
week of -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Car
penter.

Members of the Order c f East
ern Star are honoring the deputy 
Grand Matron, Mrs. Margaret 
I’ogue of Comanche at a covered 
<li'h -upper at R P. M. in the ban
quet room of the Ma*onic Hall. 
Mrs. Pebble Boles, Worthy Mat
ron, announced.

Mrs. Bart Mann of San Angelo 
was the holiday guest here in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Cha
ney.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. l.inkeii- 
hoger and children, Lynda and 
Pat spent the holiday week end 
vi.siting with friend.- in Daila.s.

BROWN’S SANiTQRIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If b«akh ia your problem, we intrite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

“ Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing pain 

until I found Pazo!"

Thi,' is the first vi.'it of Mrs. I Mrs. W. B. Collie and Mr. and 
Pogue to the local chapter and ' Mr.*. Konrad Kroll o f Au.-tin 
Mrs. Boles urged all member.* to - holiday week end here

and little son, Dan Page are the 
guests here in the home of Mr. 
Childress’ parents, Ml. and Mrs. 
Dan Childress.

.sister Mr. and Mrs. O. T, Stephen- 
•*on and -Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hut
to and family i . .Abilene, Sunday.

LAMB MOTOR CL 
Wheel Atignmeni

Miss Margery Spain returned to | 
-Austin, .Monday, where *he is em 
ployed a* a teacher in the .Au-li.a | 
Public Schools. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto and 
ton Charles vLsited Mrs. Hutto's

attend.

Personals
: taj'M Mr$, A. W,, San Antonio, Texat ■
- Speed amazing relief from miseries ol 
; ■.*mple piles, with toothing Pazo*! Acts 
' ta rel.cvc pain, itching iRS/nKlVy— toothn 
' nflamed tis-,aet— lutiricates dry. hard

ened parts— helps prevent d ik in g ,  jore- 
’ Iing. You get real com-I ness—reduce w e ll. . . , . ..... ............. ........

lorting help. Don't lufltr needless torture 
; from umplc p.lcs. Get Pazo for fast, woo- 

icrful relief. A*k your doetoe about it. 
Suppository form — alio tubes w ith per- 

1 lorated pile pipe for easy ipplicatnm. 
j *■ *Csas Cssifseslssa £

Mrs. Mary Black o f Carbon 
left Tue.-day for AVaeo where she 
will receive medical treatment.

Judye and Mrs. Clyde Gris.'Om 
accompanied Mr. and Mr.«. Grady 
Pipkin B.'.d their family to Dallas 
Monrin . where they attended the 
foot hall game at the cotton bowl.

mmm^ — ^ — • s  • *

Lucas takes over the operation of bis Service 
Station again at 300 East Main St.
We cordially invite all of our old Customers, As 
well as new ones to LOME AND TRADE WITH 
US.

We will continue to feature Humble Products 
and GOOD YEAR TIRES.

Washing and  Lubrication 
A

SPECIALTY

liiels. and * \s \ I
' t<» iiiuteli \  \ \  \  f
i f  fii'icnl. '

A  Clean Station—Courteous Service
% e*rr mighty ftmiiil of our pr«Mliir1

more tlfUTminiMl than #*%rr 
them Hitli a clean »>tation ami sou 
coiirteoui4. comj>h*lr •»er\ife.  ̂ou*ll jeef jiiel that; ^  
^hen v.e cifi a joh for \ou« it'll l»e «loiie rijehta 
^ ou*ll ^et the proflurtk and M*r\ ire^ that keep 
^rour car ruiinintz right aii<J make drising a 
pleasure.

LUCAS’S
Service Station 

Dept.

Mr, ami Sin. .A. f .  Simmon* of 
F- t Wolth .'p^nf fhb' Tioltilay 
w««-k enig here in their home.

Mr«. L. G. Talley and daughter.

Karl

’Om M a.

ad Boyd Taaaw 
PcMt No. 41M 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm U 2nd and 
4tJl Tbaroday 

8:00 P. M. 
Vatoraa* Walcoai.

a.s the guests of 
friends.

relatives and

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Chiidreiui

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phene 657

NOnCE TO STOCKHOLDERS^
A regular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland Notional Bank. Eastland. Texas will 
bo held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2dX) P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January. 1950. being tbe second Tuesday ia 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper* 
ly come before tbe stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

■TOP oiSicE r o H W T r /

RCA Victor
Record Shop

NO W

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM 

RECORDS
Popular 
 ̂ HillbiUy 

a  Western
Religious

and
Xmas

Records In Stock

NEW 45 RPM 
Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

They're greater in p o w e r— higher in com pression— a 

standout in styling — dream s to d r iv e — a nd  n o w  there's 

a Buick beauty for 1950 to fit practically a n y  budget

No, we ju't couldn't hold hack the 
whole bit' Uuick line for 1950.

They’re too gi od-looking—too much fun 
to drive—too am-packed with stepped-up, 
higher-compression, rcady-to-rainble 
power—to be kept under cover.

S o  maybe you’ve already seen some 
1950 iluicks on the highway.
Maybe you’ve noticed the extra “ git up 
and :ravel” they have—glimpsed the wide, 
curving windshields (one piece in most 
niiHiels)-noted, approvingly, that the 
typical Buick taper is now found in all 
Buick fenders.

N la yb c you’ve even heard some thing.s...

That there are more than a dozen-and-a- 
half models to choose from. That there 
arc three power plants in the Buick line 
— all ol higher compression, all stepffcd 
up in power.

Here's futt one peri of Buick't 
pow «r tfery for 1 9 S 0 ^ t h o  bror 
f-263 valve-in-head $troight-eigk* 
ir>9 O wallop that makm$ SU F '' 
out porformor of the teawn, . 
higher comprettion and  ttill greats 
in no  greeter ever- 
all site. You 'll gef 
thit now engine  on 
all 5Uh£K modolt, 
in 124 hp with Syn- 
c h ro M e sh  fron t* 
miition, I29bpw rfb 
Dyno/fow Or/vo.*

That all models arc big and roomy inside 
—some rear seaLs arc better than a foot 
wider than before!—yet in every instance, 
shorter ovcr-aJl, so ca.sier to liundlc, park 
and garage.

tMAMTCR,
MSM llU l’KR m 4 BTFCIAL

A b o v e  all, maybe you ’ve heard o f 
exciting news on price...

That Dynaflow Drive, for instance- 
standard on Roaomastfr models, op

tional on all others now costs 
20% less Uian on 1949 models.

That in the full line—Speciai., Soper and 
Roadmaster series—f/iere is a Huick to ‘ 
fit practically every budget above the very  ̂
lowest/

Pictured above is the 1950 Super 4-door 
Sedan, one of the new Buick body types 
for 1950. At your Buick dealer’s arc more ^  
actual models, the whole story on others,

Hadn’t you better sec him yf^ht now— 
and see if you, too, don’t A nd Buick “ top 
choice for 1950” ? T  J

l o t s  O f  L U G O A G I  SP A C I/  pl««4 o  Sigh fofhton roar-ond froatment, g rocM  
fti* Bukk fourbodi S *d on  mod*H for 1950. Thb b tho AOADMA&Tft. or>d 
obov* n the SUFft veriien of mvcK-wonfod 4-door, 6*pos»«ngor Sodon.

ywnr MU/CK timAlmr ior m domoagir^U^m—BiBkt JYomt/

W h e m  B e i t m r  n m t to m ^ h ilm e  m r ^  B m t U  B t ' f f ' K  t r i l l  B m fio t t h ^ m

- - - - - -  in HfNnY I TAYLOR, ABC NHvedt, ovrr Momder oroeslmg.

Muirhead Motor Company
104 W. Main Eosllond Phono AM

I J i. L


